Solid Wood Stable Doors and frames made to your sizes and requirements, pre-hung into the frame. Choose your timber, colour and lock type.
ABOUT OUR STABLE DOORS

All our stable doors are made to measure to your sizes and requirements in our own workshop they can be made from many woods including Oak, Iroko, Sapele, Utile & Accoya. See the various stable door pages here and in our website for prices and pictures. Prices in this document are for the door and frame only arched headers and toplights are possible but chargeable.

Stable doors can be made to open inward or outward and where the two halves of the stable door meet they are rebated together and weatherstripped ensuring no water or draft gets in.

All our stable doors are supplied with two wooden weatherboards one for the middle of the door and one for the bottom, these MUST be fitted if the door is not in a porch or covered area.

Stable doors can be made with 4 panes, 6 panes or 9 panes. They can also be made with no glass, one vision panel or one large glazed top panel. All our stable doors can be made to open in or out from oak and other hardwoods such as iroko and sapele (mahogany type) for a stained finish and Idigbo for painted doors this can also be stained.
FOUR PANE STABLE DOORS – See [website](https://doormaker.co.uk) for more pictures

Frame sizes up to 1100mm wide x 2100mm high
Door thickness 56mm double boarded with 25mm insulated core

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lock Types</th>
<th>European Oak (Stained)</th>
<th>Iroko (Stained)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Utile Door (Painted)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Accoyna Door (Painted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sashlock &amp; Deadlock</td>
<td>£2335 + VAT</td>
<td>£2120 + VAT</td>
<td>£2070 + VAT</td>
<td>£2335 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipoint Locking system</td>
<td>£2425 + VAT</td>
<td>£2210 + VAT</td>
<td>£2160 + VAT</td>
<td>£2425 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices in this document are for the door and frame pre-hung and full factory sprayed
Click [here](https://doormaker.co.uk) for finishing info. (paints & stains)

PRICES EXCLUDE FITTING – Click [here](https://doormaker.co.uk) for fitting prices and information

Arched headers, side and toplights are possible but chargeable
## SIX PANE STABLE DOORS – See [website](#) for more pictures

![SD6-04](#)

Frame sizes up to 1100mm wide x 2100mm high  
Door thickness 56mm double boarded with 25mm insulated core

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lock Types</th>
<th>European Oak (Stained)</th>
<th>Iroko (Stained)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Utile Door (Painted)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Accoya Door (Painted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sashlock &amp; Deadlock</td>
<td>£2375 + VAT</td>
<td>£2160 + VAT</td>
<td>£2110 + VAT</td>
<td>£2375 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipoint Locking system</td>
<td>£2470 + VAT</td>
<td>£2255 + VAT</td>
<td>£2205 + VAT</td>
<td>£2470 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices in this document are for the door and frame pre-hung and full factory sprayed*  
Click [here](#) for finishing info. (paints & stains)

*PRICES EXCLUDE FITTING – Click [here](#) for fitting prices and information*  
*Arched headers, side and toplights are possible but chargeable*
## NINE PANE STABLE DOORS

See [website](http://doormaker.co.uk) for more pictures

Frame sizes up to 1100mm wide x 2100mm high
Door thickness 56mm double boarded with 25mm insulated core

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lock Types</th>
<th>European Oak (Stained)</th>
<th>Iroko (Stained)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Utile Door (Painted)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Accoya Door (Painted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sashlock &amp; Deadlock</td>
<td>£2450 + VAT</td>
<td>£2235 + VAT</td>
<td>£2185 + VAT</td>
<td>£2450 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipoint Locking system</td>
<td>£2535 + VAT</td>
<td>£2315 + VAT</td>
<td>£2265 + VAT</td>
<td>£2535 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices in this document are for the door and frame pre-hung and full factory sprayed
Click [here](http://doormaker.co.uk) for finishing info. (paints & stains)

PRICES EXCLUDE FITTING – Click [here](http://doormaker.co.uk) for fitting prices and information

Arched headers, side and toplights are possible but chargeable
STABLE DOORS
by Jonathan Elwell Bespoke Joinery

STABLE DOORS WITH VISION PANEL – See [website](http://www.doormaker.co.uk) for more pictures

Frame sizes up to 1100mm wide x 2100mm high
Door thickness 56mm double boarded with 25mm insulated core

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lock Types</th>
<th>European Oak (Stained)</th>
<th>Iroko (Stained)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Utile Door (Painted)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Accoya Door (Painted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sashlock &amp; Deadlock</td>
<td>£2350 + VAT</td>
<td>£2135 + VAT</td>
<td>£2085 + VAT</td>
<td>£2350 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipoint Locking system</td>
<td>£2445 + VAT</td>
<td>£2230 + VAT</td>
<td>£2180 + VAT</td>
<td>£2445 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices in this document are for the door and frame pre-hung and full factory sprayed
Click [here](http://www.doormaker.co.uk) for finishing info. (paints & stains)

PRICES EXCLUDE FITTING – Click [here](http://www.doormaker.co.uk) for fitting prices and information

Arched headers, side and toplights are possible but chargeable

Jonathan Elwell Bespoke Joinery Ltd.
Unit H Greenfield Business Park 1
Greenfield, Holywell. CH8 7HJ

Tel. 01352 711766
E: info@doormaker.co.uk
www.doormaker.co.uk

Delivery throughout the U.K.
### STABLE DOORS HALF GLAZED

- See [website](#) for more pictures

**Frame sizes up to 1100mm wide x 2100mm high**

**Door thickness 56mm double boarded with 25mm insulated core**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lock Types</th>
<th>European Oak (Stained)</th>
<th>Iroko (Stained)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Utile Door (Painted)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Accoya Door (Painted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sashlock &amp; Deadlock</td>
<td>£2225 + VAT</td>
<td>£2015 + VAT</td>
<td>£1965 + VAT</td>
<td>£2225 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipoint Locking system</td>
<td>£2325 + VAT</td>
<td>£2110 + VAT</td>
<td>£2060 + VAT</td>
<td>£2325 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices in this document are for the door and frame pre-hung and full factory sprayed*

Click [here](#) for finishing info. (paints & stains)

**PRICES EXCLUDE FITTING** – Click [here](#) for fitting prices and information

*Arched headers, side and toplights are possible but chargeable*
### STABLE DOORS FULLY BOARDED – See [website](#) for more pictures

**Frame sizes up to 1100mm wide x 2100mm high**

Door thickness 56mm double boarded with 25mm insulated core

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lock Types</th>
<th>European Oak (Stained)</th>
<th>Iroko (Stained)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Utile Door (Painted)</th>
<th>Sapele Frame/Accoya Door (Painted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sashlock &amp; Deadlock</td>
<td>£2245 + VAT</td>
<td>£2030 + VAT</td>
<td>£1980 + VAT</td>
<td>£2245 + VAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multipoint Locking system</td>
<td>£2335 + VAT</td>
<td>£2120 + VAT</td>
<td>£2050 + VAT</td>
<td>£2335 + VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices in this document are for the door and frame pre-hung and full factory sprayed*

Click [here](#) for finishing info. (paints & stains)

*PRICES EXCLUDE FITTING – Click [here](#) for fitting prices and information*

*Arched headers, side and toplights are possible but chargeable*
LOCK/PRE-HANG DESCRIPTIONS

Sashlock & Deadlock
Pre-hang door into frame inc. 4 no. stainless steel or brass butt hinges, 5 lever mortice sashlock (BS3621 Insurance approved) and pr of lever lock handles to top leaf, 5 lever mortice deadlock (BS3621 Insurance approved) to bottom leaf with covered escutcheons - wrought iron, chrome or brass

Multipoint locking system
Pre-hang door into frame inc. heavy duty stainless steel or brass butt hinges & stable door Winkhaus multipoint locking system (inc Kaba PExtra Guard TS007 accredited Euro Cylinder), 4" bolt to connect top and bottom halves of door and pr of euro door handles - Wrought Iron, Chrome or Brass

All Winkhaus locking systems are tested within PAS 24:2016

COLOURS AND STAINS

Full Factory Finish
Prices include Teknos full factory paint or stain finish this includes one coat of primer, end grain sealer and two coats of topcoat (same colour both sides). See the website for standard colours other colours are available for an extra cost and doors can be sprayed dual colour (different colour on both sides) for a cost – see website Doorcare page for more information

GLASS

Prices include clear toughened 24mm Planitherm toughened double glazed units. Textured and lead glass patterns are also available p.o.a. – see our glass page

IRONMONGERY

Prices include door handles, bolts and escutcheons (where necessary). Letterplates and other items are also available. Choose from black wrought iron, brass and chrome (polished or satin) pewter is also available see website for further information

CLICK HERE TO BE TAKEN TO STABLE DOOR PAGES IN THE WEBSITE